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Wants Women to Know How She
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Lima, Ohio. -"- Indeed, your medietas
ia all you say it is I I had very severe

Woman Judge Has Career of "Firsts"

iirouoies mien as wo
I men often have, and
I could do no heavy
I work. I was sick for
I several vears. and
from reading your
ads. I Anally decided
to take Lydia ii
Pinkham'a Verata- -

IP' 1 Ible Compound. 1 am
doing my own

washing, which I
I haven't done forsev-A-

vsars. and ran

Newspaper woman, teacher, In-

vestigator of Immigration conditions,
lawyer, assistant county prosecutor,
and Judge of common pleas court,
are the steps which have led Florence
K. Alien to an associate judgeship on
the Ohio Supreme court, the only
vonian In the world to hold such a

position. Miss Allen was elected by
a plurality of .

Miss Allen has been practicing law
in Ohio for the last eight years. From
1000 to 1900 she was on the editorial
staff of the Cleveland Platn Dealer.

Her career has been a succession
of ."firsts." She was the first woman
ever to be appointed an assistant
prosecuting attorney In Cuyahoga
county, and when elected to the com-

mon pleas bench two years ago, was
the first woman to sit In a court of
general Jurisdiction In the country.

- Independence of any party affilia-

tion was stressed In her campaign

Is Winter Time Your Backache Time?
Does Your Back Foretell Every Change of the Weather?

Do You Feel Old and Stiff and Suffer Sharp, Rheu
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matic Pains? Then Look to Your Kidneys!

walk long distances without tnose drag-rin- g

pains and weak feelings. The Veg-

etable Compound ia fine, and I never
forget to say a good word for it to other
women when they say they need some-
thing." Mrs. G. W. HaU 639 Hazel
Avenue, Lima, Ohio.

There are many women who find their
household duties almost unbearable ow-

ing to some weakness or derangement.
The trouble may be slight, yet causa
such annoying symptoms as dragging
pams, weakness and a run-do- feeling.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound is a splendid medicine for such
conditions. It has in many cases relieved
those symptoms by removing the cense
of them. Mrs. Hall's experience is but
one of many.

Sympathy Astray.
It whs Saturduy night.
In the gutter stood a large, red- -

It's little wonder, then, that every cold
finds you suffering with torturing backache,
rheumatic pains, headaches, dizziness and
annoying bladder irregularities.

Don't waitl Delay may lead to serious
or chronic kidney sickness. Realize that
your kidneys have weakened in fighting the
cold-create- d poisons and give .them the
help they need. Begin using Doan Kid-
ney Pilh today Doan have helpeH
thousands at such times and should help
you. A$k your neighbor!

ARE winter months your backache
- months? Does every cold, chill or

attack of grip leave you lame, achy
and all worn out? Does your back throb
and ache until it seems you just can't keep
going another day?

Then look to your kidneys! Grip, colds
and chills throw a heavy strain on the
kidneys. They overload the blood with

and impurities that the kidneys
Eoisons filter off. The kidneys weaken
under this rush of new work; become con
gested and inflamed.

upon "law above party," and "efficiency on the bench, by more business meth-

ods," were two points she persistently made. The woman Jurist declared she
would take office "with no other obligations than those I owe to the people I
am to represent."

Judge Allen made her race as sn Independent from the start, securing nom-

ination by petition, and carrying on her campaign through women's organiza-

tions In most of foe counties of the state. She defeated Judge Benson W.

Hough, Republican, a colonel In the One Hundred and Sixty-sixt- h Infantry,
Rainbow division.

(tJ. J. Tigert on Educational Problems Use Doan's," Say These Good Folks:

faced woman. On her ample form was
displayed a curd, bearing the words:
"Disabled Policeman."

Passers-by- , stopping to read the card
and drop coppers Into the woman's
outstretched hand, 'soon formed quite
a small crowd, and at last the inev-
itable mnn-ln-blu- e appeared on the
scene.

"What is this?" he asked the wom-
an, pointing to the card.

"It's all right, guv'nor," replied the
woman. "I disabled him last night, so
I'm Just collecting the fine .'"London
Answers.

E. O. PURNELL, printer, 7th and Wash.
Sta., Weldon, N. C, aaya: "I had dull pains
over my kidneys, and often when I stooped over
I could hardly straighten. My trouble was
brought on by a strain. The least cold settled
on my kidneys, making my condition worse.
Friends Doan's Kidney Pills ao 1
began taking them.' Doan's toon put my kid-ne-

in good shtpr."
OVER FOUR YEARS LATER, Mr PomeD

said: "Whenever my kidneya don't act Doan's
always put me in good condition.".

MRS. J. C. DONTIN, Elm 8L, Weldon,
N. C, says: "I caught cold and it settled in
the mall of my back. No matter what way I
moved, I had severe pains in my kidneys. My

kidneys didn't act properly and my condition
was bad. Nervous spells had me all unatrang
and irritable. Doan's Kidney Pills were recom-

mended ao highly that I began taking them.
Doan's entirely cored me and I recommended
thia medicine at every opportunity." '

Granulatad Bjrallda, StlM, Inflamad Eyaa
rallavad overnight by Roman Eya Balaam.
On trial provaa 1U marlt. Advartlaamant.

Assimilation of the foreign born,
removal of Illiteracy, adjustment of
Inequalities In educational opportuni-
ties and Inculcation of proper Ideals
concerning the American form of

are paramount problems
whlcli the educational forces "of the
country must meet, in the opinion of
Cnited States Commissioner of Edu-

cation John J. Tigert, as expressed
In his annual report.

"What we do or fail to do In pub-

lic education," he said, "will largely
determine the future of our experi-
ment in democracy."

Informed leadership In dealing
with these problems, the report de-

clared. Is needed more now than ever
before. It was pointed out that while
some of the states, through years of
experience nnd consecutive efforts of
trained leaders have accomplished
notable achievements In various
phases of educational theory and prac

as ESndkes? IPSE!
At all dealers, 60c box. Foster-M'dbur- n Co, Mfg. Chemists, Buffalo, N.Y.
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Aviation Then and Now.
The 1,000 horse power In the latert

airplane engines would have made the
dappled steeds of Phueton look like a

e hitch on a rumbling circus
car. Indianapolis Star.

Success Is still operated on the self-servic-e

plan.
Deficient.

"How does young Johnson stand at
It is easy to believe In your felio

men If o will just refrain frot
signing notes. . $college?"

It Is the easiest thing In the world
for n man to deceive himself. Frank-
lin.

"Almost" never earned dlvid
"Not very wel'.. He's all right In

his studies, but he Is more than sus-
pected '

of cutting football games."
Boston Kvenlng Trunscrlt.

promotion.tice, other stntes Rle still seeking the answers to many of the same questions, ifnnd laboriously arft'st great expense exploring ground that has alreadyHV.ou j 1.

Don't let child stay
bilious, oonstipatasa

rnrefnlly charted.
To make Its service more effective, the functions of the bureau are divided

Into four parts: Field service, research and Investigation of specinl problems,
educational suiveys and dissemination of Information. During the past yeat
41 surveys wei e made. Including a state system of public schools. Aspinn
(V2urdcclT cf Federal Trade Commission Say "Bayer" and InsistI

tsaMlasataMatSar mmaasmmmm
A MAN WHO BECAME

FAMOUS
Doctor R. V. Pierce, whose picture

appears above, was not only a success-
ful physician, but also a profound
student of the medicinal qualities of
Nature's remedies, roots and herbs,
and by close observation of the meth-

ods used by the Indians, he discovered
their great remedial qualities, espe-

cially for weaknesses of women, and
after careful preparation succeeded In
giving to the world a remedy which
has been used by women with the best
results for half a century. Dr. Pierce's
Fsvorite Prescription Is still In great
demand, while many other so called
"cure-alls- " have come and gone. The
reaBon for its phenomenal success Is
because of Its absolute purity, and Dr.
Pierce's high standing as an honored
citizen of Buffalo Is a guarantee of all
that is claimed for the Favorite Pre-

scription as a regulator for the Ilia
peculiar to women.

Send 10c for trial pkg. to Dr. Pierce's
Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N. T.

Victor Murdock of Kansas Is now
chairman of the Federal trade com-

mission, succeeding Nelson B. Gaskill
of New ( Jersey, whose term expired.
Sir. Murdock is widely known, hav-
ing served six terms In' congress and
as chairman of the Progressive na-

tional committee, 1914-10- .'

Notable features of the Inst year
for the federal trade commission, as
outlined In the annunl report to con-
gress, were the development of the law
of unfair competition as exemplified
by court decisions creating precedents
for its further application and a num-

ber of Important economic Inquiries.
There was an increase in the myp-be- r

of foreign trade complaints,; Indi-

cating a corresponding Increase in
the number and prosperity of foreign
trade associations operating under the
export trade act.

Petitions for relief from unfair
competition numbered 1,005. A total

MOTHER, HOVE GUILD'S BOWELS

WITH "CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP?' j

en Cross, Feverish, Sick Children Love its Taste
and it, Never Fails to Empty Little Bowels

of 111 formal complaints were Issued, while 211 cases were disposed of, with
orders In 97 to "cease and desist" unfair trade practices and dismissals In the
remaining 114. y, '

Reports were completed- and filed during the year on Inquiries into the ex-

port grain business, petroleum Industry and tobacco trade. -

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on
package or on tablets you are not get-

ting the genuine Bayer product pre-

scribed by physicians over twenty-tw- o

years and proved safe by millions for
Colds , Headache

'.', v Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
jnly. Each unbroken package contains
proper directions. Handy boxes of
twelve tablets cost few cents. : Drug-

gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100.

Aspirin Is .the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoacqtlcacldester of
Sallcylicacld. Advertisement. .

A Baseball Fool.
A youiig lady whose knowledge of

basebull was not lurpe sat watching a
game which was proving very disas-

trous to the home team. ; Finally she
turned t her escfrt nnd exclaimed: ,

"Isn't, our pltcheV grand!.." He hits
their bats no matter whre they hold
theni." Everybody a Magazine.

Fig Syrup" handy.y They know
teuspoonfut today saves a sick ct
tomorrow. It never cramps or o

acts. Ask your druggist for gent
"California Fig Syrup," which '

directions for babies and children
all ages printed on bottle. Mot
you must flay "California" or you 1

get an Imitation fig syrup, '
. I

When constipated, bilious. Irritable,
listless, or full of cold, your little one
needs a teaspoonful of "California Fig
Syrup" to quickly start liver and
bowel action. In a few hours yon can
see for yourself how thoroughly It
works the sour bile and undigested
food right out and you have a well,
playful child again. - "

, Millions of mothers keep "California

aJWUJW
throats!

Fall on the Nation's Natural Resources
Stopitnowl

Use and development of the
natural resources under control

f of the Interlos department have con

inis
Boot

Shaped

Trade

Mark

Only too often Is that annoying
'

little cough' the warning of ill
nasi to coma. Check its
mnt with Dr. King's. Grateful

t relief for scratchy, irritated throat
and inflamed tisanes quickly foW

low. Feel the congestion dis-

appear and your cold vanish.
At all druggists.

DllKJNG'S DllcOVCTY

-- a syrup for coughs&colds

anarii ;,..k5STLook for this boot shaped trade

- Don't Forget Cuticiira talcum
When adding lo your toilet requisites.
An exquisite face, skiu, baby and dust-lu- g

powder and: perfume, rendering
other perfumes superfluous. . You may
rely on It because one of the Cutlcuru
Trio ; (Soap, Ointment and Tulcuiuy.
2.iC each everywhere. Advertisement

y 8a d Result.' 'K

tributed In great measure ;o national
stabilization and prosperity, Secretary
Fall declares in his annual report. The
secretary listed the more outstanding
of these contributions as opportuni-
ties for home-makin- g upon'' public
lands by returned soldiers and other

(

citizens ; the discovery of new ' oil
fields; development of existing fields
and Increasing production of oil and
Its products ; the exploitation of coal
deposits. ' and the opening of mines
In the Western states.

Wider extension of the reclama-
tion policy In forrv arid lands of ,the
West was recommended in the rep;,.
und the total value of crops raised
on reclaimed lands 'was estimated at
more than $475,000,000.
" '" Education of Indians,' which falls
to the lot of the Interior department.
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' "I thought she married thut young

Uil stamped on the back of that doth.

WcrkGcfl.es Means tcsg Wear

fET YOUR Ovamlia, Jumpers and Work
Clothes made out of this cloth. It ia mmUy .

waahed and wears like haraeaa lea than.
Camaanfa aof ey dmalmr mvmrymhmra. ; Wm
makmrm tfim cloth only

J. i-- STfFEL SONS. Mitm Dy maf Pnntmr, ,.
WhaaKm. W. Va. ' ' -

NwYrk . 2S0OirchSlMa4
Balteoie ,' Ma. PL A PraH St.. 117 W. Baha. St.
CUcaae ' .''' 223 W. Jaelnoa BouUrard
SbJaaaph - 201 Saztoo Bask BwMina
St. Paul 724 Mavcaanta Nat. Bank Bwinui
Wnuaipas 4u0 Hammoa Buiiftmg
St. Louia : " Su4 Star Buiiiio(
SaaFmadaee BOS Peatal Ta4aiaph Bwiuiai

millionaire to reform 111111. '

"She did. but' It worked the other
wuy. Now . even his fortune Is

v

'""""-"- if
1 f mi& you .

Lurr.". : 3 or Cout ?

fa"'"""' a 'mutwaww Uaaaaea
aa "-- f roam ayeteea.

-aaat-aj-
as ras eefsas,

Mt M i tweeleS ' .

I . f " & t V r&2ten

IntlffMlloii prcdooM " and
nmatiinoa alarmlnK aymptunia. Wrlsht'a

IndUB Vatratabla Pllla aiunuiat tha dlgaa-Uv- a
procaaaaa lo fuoclloa aaturallr. Adv.

- Garcon, L' Addition!
' MPs. Totten (In restHurant "Is

that" our waiter!" Mr. Totten "All
but the final payment." Life.

has beQ greatly promoted. The attendance at Indian schools for the last year
was .VOi' greater than In any previous year.

The total number of pensioners on the rolls was 547,016; the amount dis-

bursed for pensions was $253,807,583, ," '
f v

A record-breakin- g number of applications for patents was received by the
patent office, more than 113,500.
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